
 Id, 8/3/12 Dear 

Rolot 3/2- don't lonot the soy otuff that woo. in tho sono .1.6our.? of L.:To:Lot:to.  
oivon. • 

Coi Jerzy onO learyA plow() do) both of uo: 000i :co no rvoo a favor by Loaloin: no ir‘urthor 
oontion, 	nothino thot could,oerouade ro. to ha ro any kini of furthor oolati000nip 
Cith Jorry, who I now kto roa ocrrespondonce from a third. poroon hrc eoofosoed doing 
what ho doO behiad. t:or back on idie h0000 'd not find out about j 	o 	nar that 
doon hero, for all th. rid. liho a lor000sonorateO uon. Aoido fro 	0 .:fflU3.' 

i a Oind. of persoma conduce ano attituao oa..not and. will not &von ottoopt to 
tolerato and. an o:°..00 a at my wife' s offeotion I will not considor excusing. 

On the question of intIntions, 1 an us of today without doubt-  about G.:or:Aso/2.1 o, as 
he seas thou. They are irrelevant. Jerry is sick. What time I've talzon inorittoo hinhaS 
been a probable futility of toying to got him -to wt help in,putting hio 	 ourie-o- 
az:cog:aft hcoo. toto)thor. fie is on every point ,ritc.s.ro  ,r.lo have oalt with ocialce ae.:Litel.'ately 
false or ovasivo or just ignores. If you have Any doubt, you arc solo9oo to cec thu corro&-. 
ponnenoe onon, ,you are horo aairi. Zi10 tvrriblv thin5lo that ht: doeoa i realise lie is 
witnout basio for onorino aloy .1:cindofjudg000nt. There is nobooy Von '14%.. taken l000 tine to 
even read what is oubliLhed.. 4-io, if I can't :prevent bi otaloiditien  and. armP-ncer'•  he 
d.oean't listen, never hoc; ano. withoutoutsino help oir.p12/  won't. He is :ww; ono-to:wt on un 
incredible puohino foiword to roue to ;do-loaf that is he is both rioht, which 1- c; can't 
be undor any oircueotances, roonntleo,o 	outcoue, and iiiportcnt, which 000no lo-,oh to d.- 
I hoar of but reasin aloof free! these thinos. I non't provont the et-12. hio 000d_ intentions 
have already brou6ht to pass nor those of =:Thich it is hyt capable. But I have too li:;t1s 
tine to waste on ouch animatod trivialities. I'll not further try to porourtoo hi.mtoeeolt 
olio help he nood., ens to one thing i. will do, when it noon worth he olio;ht pr root of 
accompliahino onything, is give him a record. of his own dishonesty Pha nolf-desoTtion to 
face. Porhaps the time will cone when he 

be don' o l0000 Jerry as I do or as well an I do, and I won't toln the tiro) boo:Aloe 
it also is now irrelovant. I can't lot him waste any moan I:too than the onormovo ottount 
ho has cost, which the boot of intentions can't replace. 

Goon* at least has had the oolf-rospeot not to dish out oore chit once I =11'1'm-tool 
him with the fact that what was dishonest in any event, conscious duplication of oy work, 
was even then done oozed on what he had accepted from no in confidence. lror hao he bon 
tow oomoont when I pointed out that all he had done orne make hinnolf unworthy of trust 
because his "good connoionoo" in stooling was a futility because I had already told Cyril, 
albeit in what is now, clearly, a meat41oas confidence. How can lie reopond? Lio ha hao been 
silent. At least to oo. I pr000me ho and 'Jerry are both buoily ono,ongod in correspondence 
they do not send to no, and I plain don't rivo a damn. 

The invoitable conscoousnoe of all of this, if you but think, in that it confronts no 
with a very staple choice: continuing to work like hell to at what is not in the Aoohivos 
only to risk its misuse or use that tine and P.2arays enormous and woo..r2..no effort in other 
ways. Do you think them wellteaning imorarmuses give no cry choio, 0 r that it theirs 
really are ocod intentions that has any rolevonce to the inoritablo result? Moro has net 

boson a saar2,2 so:ception to the rule that the stolen is a)misuood end. b)cIoses doors 
I'VE) opened. 

Whot iO distrubing to me is havino. to waste all tide tires onstoorin,.; also woll-netuolng 
lotterc iron poonlo of genuine concern. I've come to the point .oh.o.ro I jut can' 
tried to push all of this from my mind and work on other thing-. Constant rominder is bad 
for ;hc norms, for among other thinco the already limited possibilities of osontoractino• 
adverse osozeouences are daily diutnishod, and any r.--mtiodor .of that can't 	t000d., aro'', it 
does interfere with both work aod onocontrootiono  

you, One ooro exploitation en d then, 	!IOU' t r:::pC:Cti any ears. (:'r 
pions cloorly onvision one of the inro..-• lorenniero, Ire is to devoto one Joy to the contract 
moberial and one day to "otho thinoon. If there is rort...hino -zoolovont to this oovo'000tion, do 4. 	oo toll you it should proceed, not folloo?Or that it ohould have Ooon done long 
ago, no he'd have that undorsttooling as a basin? No-o, if 17.a sponds a fill woo7oino; ,:34,r Ori 



an1. 7.srintrl alone, and that based on n..0 core advance icila 	of thon than I  long 
aco 	him in 	source, under the ment 	 7tIo'11 	1i7 a 
bit 	tlaa a xiliate each, 	aid o2 jiat I al.;z..u.lao to 'oe 	 foot 

1n; nntti no IloG:Nit L.-Iventory cr,,n 	 ao 
no elloo:Izin 	 r,:xordo, °tee  Th-, ul7 i liot Al he'll 	a 	to. ..Jilt 

in 	,;2.11;Toa conaJive tli.o 3iiLh 	1'iu!.::.3 or 11fLi 	 Oan 
Stou 	 tiat 113 is in any 1-3:31.i.;C.,  prL..1'0(.1, Iy3-11111; 	 byt alt:;-.7'Ir he 

-.2ror)are 	Ca"dt :Mt,-.VOr that la23.0 0-2-1c;r 	2-;;11.7:-1L4L1':'Ll 1241 ; 1X-dlel 
Ian, for =;thin -;)ut at o'_;st a I:unto ahl at worst a 

.xntrac,.-% 	 ad.: the axpoa::.,(1 fLLi, vouat 
and the c.ca.:1-4,.,.r in elm-lovas. Thii eniw aAd all t 0se se :.--x.t12-1-_-.siorte:tod. 1w/en t 

even done ;2. nJIrexithaotic. 
-Uhat t:lo Loll elm:. does a reasonable rdnd r,;qu'Ire, Ed? Can't au. fig=a t1i.rI 4.-„,ut? 

lt.?-L 	rivOn '■;110ilt of it. flic 11.x.3 her on luf;ts and bcCaUpc, th:ly :12:j 
-1y :thereby to h. r become noble. I c!-.1n I t 	arrtir.....'n!; about hLt. I .2o7...r you iJi. :Li In 
ond 1(2nru:. -, that her prf)e,:nt trouble io a bot taorli: complicated. thtui an c.fithinz, 

Ekl„ 	!-At...-:t c arat rioe1f tron these idnete ol" thinge. Please (Lo 	oe7.1.tinu.c brain 
- Ltord l_tro I cz.il't iiior.. :vou and i cvn't endlcool:' explain. 

an 1 work to,s.ether in the on2..y ilt4.y we' non. It can't inc.:ludo -‘che Lind of 
collaboration ;,:eu v-LaAa.liso for too iany rea$:on, the Jost obariou2 
CfrL;lak3. -1.-r -, 4)11,i tLio ott.l.t;:* ban hi:7, nun nonic to nlit and r...nrise. 

iTo: o..-(1. I aou consider chr.a..L... the .!..•,lano 	made in the iioj of ti: if"probublu, 
that orortdinu I ionitt not do cova,::. Iv o ern rcinl aco::ptability. I h va j\i,. 	lo:ng 
thought ov,:r a :Lenz:: periot:. of -tine and son only one alternati,,- : 
in bit on;: 1:: ;.1.)17U-1 lAnc.V...on. I 	 i. , thuers.. 	-t77. I ncn't 1in it, ,Jon' 

,1EN3ne ru' onto and don't TT.,ih 	n(Jewci.,-„,  
of u:-,:t..ch you 	no imo-..:1;:;di7c on a -wid.o varicty of rit,lite 

kno,.; 	;;aar ooi, iaiL 4_;%0 finoTttability 	 t 
yea. 1-ant 	tnc1, C 	 not airr_ric„' 

On Broney..:it in ,r.rrai :orzo than you nay. I aiot c:t ',Tick to :r)371c, 
12:1, 
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